Objective To evaluate quiet standing balance of patients with Wallenberg syndrome before and after rehabilitation. Method Six patients with Wallenberg syndrome were enrolled within one month after being aff ected by an infarct of the lateral medulla. Quiet standing balance was assessed using posturography with eyes open and closed. Th e assessment was repeated after the patients had undergone rehabilitation treatment for three to nine months, and the results of the two assessments were compared. Results The quiet standing balance evaluation was performed by measurement of center of pressure (CoP) movement. In the initial test, the mean scores of mediolateral and anteroposterior speed, velocity movement, mediolateral and anteroposterior extent of CoP were all high, indicating impairments of quiet standing balance in the patients. After rehabilitation treatment, the anteroposterior speed and extent, the mediolateral speed and extent, and velocity moment of CoP showed statistically signifi cant reductions in the eyes open condition (p<0.05), and the anteroposterior speed and extent and velocity moment of CoP had decreased in the eyes closed condition (p<0.05). Mediolateral speed and extent of CoP in the eyes closed condition had also decreased, but the reduction was not statistically signifi cant. Conclusion Th is study demonstrated improvements of quiet standing balance, especially anteroposterior balance, in patients with Wallenberg syndrome following rehabilitation. We suggest that balance training is important in the rehabilitation of Wallenberg syndrome and that, as an objective measure of balance status, posturography is useful in the assessment of quiet standing balance.
INTRODUCTION
Wallenberg syndrome, also known as lateral medullary syndrome, is a disease produced by a lateral medullary infarction, which can arise as the result of a stenosis or occlusion of the vertebral artery or the posterior inferior cerebellar artery. The clinical features of this syndrome correspond to the anatomic structures involved and are vertigo, nystagmus, impairment of contralateral www.e-arm.org pain and temperature, ipsilateral impaired sensation of the face, dysphagia, dysphonia, ataxia, nausea, and vomiting. 1, 2 Ataxia and balance impairments may affect the gait pattern and daily activities of patients with this syndrome, resulting in a low quality of life and a high risk of falls. Ataxia presents in almost patients with Wallenberg syndrome, and it persists for years even after recovery from the other symptoms. 2 Weakness of limbs is rare, so balance impairment is the most important factor for independent gait and daily activities. Improvement of balance is therefore the target goal in the rehabilitation training of patients with this syndrome. The training program consists of sitting balance training, standing balance training, gait training, biofeedback training using a mirror, and balance training with a balance board. 3 There are many tools for the evaluation of standing balance, and posturography has recently been widely used. Posturography measures the postural sway of the body in a standing posture by the use of a force platform, which continuously records changes in the center of gravity and is useful as a objective test of standing balance. 4 Th e posturography system consists of a triangular force platform, a computer, and Bluetooth wireless technology which links the platform to the computer. The system measures the postural sway of a subject by sensing the vertical force on platform and analyzing the track of movements in the center of pressure (CoP) while the subject maintains a quiet standing position on the platform. Several Korean studies have reported the use of posturography to compare the balance control of younger and older adults 5, 6 and to assess the balance of stroke patients and those with Parkinson's disease, cerebral palsy and low back pain. [7] [8] [9] [10] However, the study was limited that evaluate the balance control of patients with Wallenberg syndrome, a disease characterized by an ataxia and balance impairment. In this study, we objectively assessed the quiet standing balance of patients with Wallenberg syndrome by posturography, and than investigated the improvement of balance control of the patients after rehabilitation treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
The patient group of subjects was recruited from patients with Wallenberg syndrome, who transferred to our rehabilitation center during the period September, 2009 to April, 2010 within one month after the lateral medullary infarction occurred. They all needed the comprehensive rehabilitation in view of their lack of independent gait and diffi culties in performing activities of daily living, mainly because of ataxia and balance impairment. We excluded the subjects, who were unable to stand independently due to vertigo or severe balance impairment, because their quiet standing balance could not be assessed. We also excluded the patients, who could not undergo rehabilitation treatment because of an orthopedic disease or a severe medical problem, such as cardiopulmonary disease. Eight patients with Wallenberg syndrome were recruited for this study, but one was subsequently excluded due to severe vertigo, and another patient was lost to follow up after rehabilitation treatment, leaving only six patients for inclusion in the fi nal analysis. The control group subjects consisted of normal adults who had no history of neurologic disease or balance impairment, and who were able to walk and independently perform daily activities. They were no significant differences in sex, age, height or weight between the patient and control groups. The patient and control groups both consisted of five males and one female, and their average ages were 53.8±10.48 and 54.8±8.08 years, respectively (Table 1) .
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of medical research center at our hospital.
Measures
Quiet standing balance assessment: Quiet standing balance was evaluated using posturo graphy Good Balance Evaluator ® (Metitur Ltd., Jyväskylä, Finland), Subjects removed their shoes and stood on the force plate with feet 10 cm apart at the midline of their heels. They stood at attention looking straight ahead in an independent standing position without grasping anything in the surrounding environment or leaning on other person (Fig. 1 ). After allowing suffi cient time for the subjects to stabilize their position, the balance evaluation was started with the subjects attempting to balance themselves without swaying for 30 seconds. The test environment was kept quiet and relaxed in order not to distract the subjects during the procedure. Each subject was assessed twice, once with eyes open and once with eyes closed. The quiet standing balance evaluation was performed on one occasion for the control group and on two occasions for the patient group, before (initial) and after (follow-up) rehabilitation.
Indices of quiet standing balance: We analyzed the movements of the body's CoP (Fig. 2) during the 30 seconds when the subject stood on the platform and expressed balance in terms of fi ve indices. Mediolateral speed (ML-S, mm/s) and anteroposterior speed (AP-S, mm/s) were average speeds of each mediolateral and anteroposterior pathway of the CoP. Higher ML-S and AP-S meant faster swaying of body, indicating poorer balance. Mediolateral extent (ML-E, mm) and anteroposterior extent (AP-E, mm) were the total extents of the line in each mediolateral and anteroposterior pathway of the CoP. Higher ML-E and AP-E meant larger swaying of body and also indicated poorer balance. Velocity moment (VM, mm 2 /s) was a moment of speed from the CoP pathway. A higher VM meant more body sway and was another indication of poorer balance.
Rehabilitation treatment and follow up
Th e patient group of subjects with Wallenberg syndrome was admitted to hospital and underwent rehabilitation www.e-arm.org treatment. Th e rehabilitation treatment was conventional balance rehabilitation adapted to each individual's balance problems and consisted of standing balance training, gait training, and one leg standing training. Six patients underwent rehabilitation treatment at the hospital for 2-10 weeks (average time 5.2±3.37 weeks), five days per week, and two hours in a day. After discharge, they underwent a home balance exercise program and were followed up for balance evaluation at the outpatient clinic. Th e average time between the initial and follow-up tests was 23.7±9.20 weeks. Statistical analysis: SPSS version 15.0 was used for all analyses. Differences in balance indices between the Wallenberg patient group and the control group were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test. The balance indices of the patient group before and after rehabilitation were compared using the Wilcoxon signrank test. Statistical signifi cance was assumed at p<0.05.
RESULTS
Comparison of patient and control groups on the quiet standing balance indices
There was no significant difference between patient and control groups in general characteristics such as age, sex, height, and weight. The movements of CoP measured and analyzed by posturography showed signifi cant diff erences between the patient group and the control group on all fi ve indices of balance (ML-S, AP-S, ML-E, AP-E, VM) under both the eyes open and closed conditions (p<0.05 in both cases) ( Table 2 ).
Changes in quiet standing balance indices of patients with Wallenberg syndrome after rehabilitation treatment
In the eyes open condition, the patients showed significant (p<0.05) reductions (i.e balance improvements) on all fi ve indices of balance control.
In the eyes closed condition, significant (p<0.05) www.e-arm.org improvements occurred in three of the five balance indices (AP-S, AP-E, and VM). Although scores on both the remaining two indices (ML-S and ML-E) decreased, the changes were not signifi cant (Table 3) . When the indices of the patient group after rehabilitation were compared with those of the control group, the indices of patient group after rehabilitation were slightly higher, but no signifi cant diff erences were found except for VM in the eyes closed condition. So we found that balance of patient with Wallenberg syndrome was on the way of improving after rehabilitation.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we evaluated the quiet standing balance of patients with Wallenberg syndrome by posturography and investigated improvements in balance control by comparing the outcome of posturography assessments before and after a rehabilitation treatment involving balance training. Our results showed that the quiet standing balance of patients with this syndrome was significantly poorer on all of balance indexes than in normal people with similar physical characteristics. Th is fi nding is consistent with the previous literature on balance impairment in Wallenberg syndrome.
After the patients underwent a comprehensive rehabilitation program individualized to their state of balance control, quiet standing balance improved in most balance indices. Th e specifi c analysis of movement of CoP showed significant improvements of both mediolateral and anteroposterior sway in an eyes open condition. However, under the eyes closed condition, the significant improvements occurred in anteroposterior sway, but not in mediolateral sway. In terms of scores, it showed improvement in all of the balance indices on both eyes open and eyes closed conditions.
Truncal lateropulsion in patients with Wallenberg syndrome is defined as an abnormal tilt to ipsilateral side of the lesion following acute infarction. 13 This phenomenon can explain why, in the eyes closed state when visual compensation cannot occur, anteroposterior sway was significantly improved while the mediolateral sway was relatively less improved after rehabilitation training. A mediolateral sway of CoP is the most important predictive indicator for falls. Several previous studies have demonstrated that the more the mediolateral sway, the higher is the risk of falls. 14, 15 Patients with Wallenberg syndrome had a higher risk of falls towards the ipsilateral side of their lesion, and the degree of correction of standing balance by rehabilitation training was less for mediolateral sway. For this reason, rehabilitation programs of balance training should focus on improving balance control on the side of the brain lesion.
Many clinical assessment tools such as the one leg stance test, the time up and go test, and the functional reach test have been reported for evaluating balance control, but these tests have been limited as objective measures and diffi cult to use in assessing the diversity of balance control. 16, 17 To compensate for these limitations and provide a quantitative evaluation of balance control, attempts have been made to use balance tests based on studies of kinematics, kinetics, and dynamic electromyography. 18, 19 To estimate the balance control of the body exactly, a kinematic analysis of the movements of the body's center of mass is necessary, but it is so hard to measure the center of mass. 20 The center of pressure (CoP) refl ects the center of mass of the body and is easier to measure. A kinetic analysis of CoP measured by a force platform is therefore widely used. 4, 7 The Good Balance
Evaluator was the posturography apparatus used in the present study, and this analyzes the movements of CoP, showing the digitized speed and extent of its movements in both mediolateral and anteroposterior directions. We suggest that posturography is useful in the balance testing of patients with balance impairments, such as those occurring in Wallenberg syndrome, and that with posturography we can monitor subtle improvements in balance objectively. Rehabilitation for balance impairment starts with a physical assessment of lower extremity sensation, balance control, gait, and endurance. A specifi c program is developed and targeted toward the patient's main complaints and functional deficits. Dynamic balance and gait training, and visual feedback training are part of this program, which also includes the application of behavior modification techniques to decrease fear and the teaching of safety recommendations regarding movement and gait. 21 A patient with Wallenberg syndrome has truncal lateropulsion tilting to the ipsilateral side of the brain lesion and mobility impairment due to gait ataxia.
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Rehabilitation involves the correction of these symptoms. An effective treatment guide for these problems has not been well investigated, but studies using treadmill ambulation with partial body-weight support show promise in managing balance and the "pusher's syndrome". Dysphagia and dysphonia are frequently present, and an early assessment of swallowing with appropriate diet modification can prevent aspiration pneumonia. Vertigo can be difficult to treat and generally responds poorly to medication. Therapeutic options for vertigo include postural control and visual-vestibular interaction exercises. 22 This study has several limitations. Firstly, the patient group was too small, so it is hard to apply the fi ndings of the study to all Wallenberg syndrome patients. Secondly, the length of time from initial test to follow up test varied (11-39 weeks), since patients differed in the amount of time needed to recover sufficient balance control for a return to daily life. Lastly, the patient group consisted of individuals with different degrees of Wallenberg syndrome, and symptoms of balance impairment varied from mild to severe. There is a wide spectrum of balance impairments in Wallenberg syndrome patients, from independent gait with mild instability to unstable sitting balance. We were unable to compare the degree of balance improvement among patients with different balance impairments. Further research based on a larger patient group with this syndrome is necessary.
CONCLUSION
We evaluated the use of an objective balance control measurement procedure involving posturography in patients with Wallenberg syndrome, who had an impairment of quiet standing balance. Using posturography, improvements in quiet standing balance were observed after rehabilitation treatment. On testing without visual compensation, these improvements were more significant in anteroposterior sway than in mediolateral sway. In conclusion, an initial balance control assessment by posturography is recommended for patients with Wallenberg syndrome. And an early balance rehabilitation program based on their posturography results enables them to improve their quality of life by balance training.
